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INFLUENCE OF DONOR AND STORAGE FACTORS ON QUALITY OF 
CORNEAS STORED BY ORGAN CULTURE 
DL EASTY’. WJ ARMITAGE’. R BAWDEN’. P BOWERMAN’ 
’ Department of Ophthalmology. University of Bristol (UK) 
* UKTSSA. Bristol (UK) 
Logistic regression methods were used to analyse the influence of donor 
and storage factors on the quality of c~meas stored by organ culture in the 
Bristol eve bank in 1991. Averaae donor a(18 was 57 vears fsd 22. 
n=2770) -and time from death to en~cleation v& 8 hours (&I 7, n&782): 
Corneas were placed into organ culture within 27 houra (sd 10, n+2550) of 
donor death and were stored for 22 days (sd 7, n=2716). Preliminary 
results ,showed that 126 of 2744 corneas (4.5%) we10 discarded through 
contamination. The risk of contamination increased with inauasing death 
to enucleation time (p<O.O37), but corneas from CVA donors were less 
likely to be contaminated (p<O.O03). Overall, 27% of corneas wwre not 
suitable for PKP because of endotheliel defects. Corneas storud for more 
than 4 weeks or corneas from donors over 80 years old were less likely to 
be suitable for PKP (both pcO.0001). But the likelihood of onneas having 
high endothelial cell densities (~2500 cells/mm2) was reduced with donors 
over 20 years old (p<O.OOl), with storage times more than 2 weeks 
(p<O.O04), or when corneas came from donors that died of cancer (p<O.O4) 
or respiratory disease (p<O.O20). Corneas from CVA donors, however, 
were more likely to be suitable for PKP (P<O.O05). Analyses such as this 
are important for monitoring donor procurement practices and the efficacy 
of eye banking techniques. 
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CORRELATION OF BIOCHEMICAL AND MORPHOLOGICAL 
CHANGES OF THE HUMAN DONOR CORNEA AFTER 
DESWELLING IN ORGAN-CULTURE 
REDBRAKE C. SALLA S. and REIY M. 
oepahwmt of QMhafmofogy, Temnical Unhemffy, Aachen, (Germany) 
w In histochemical investigations an adaptation of the 
human cornea to the dextran containing medium could be observed. 
Nevertheless severe alterations caused by the up-take of dextran 
were found. Therefore it was the ouroose of this etudv to correlate 
these findings to further investigatibn& of the energy recruitment and 
cellularity of the human cornea. 
m We investigated 94 fresh human corneas 
and 87 corneas stored in modified MEM-medium for 28 days followed 
by a period of 1 to 7 days in medium containing dextran..Beside the 
measurement of ATP and ADP levels. the cellular densities in the 
cornea1 stroma and in the endothelial bell-layer were determined 
M Concerning keratocyte density a slow decrease could be 
observed durina deswellina. Comoarable results could be 
determined for -the endo&lial &II density. Regarding the 
biochemical parameters a steep decrease of ATP and ADP levels 
during the first three days in medium containing dextran was found. 
The latter is followed by an increase on the fourth day. Up to day 
seven in medium containing dextran a slight decrease could be 
observed. 
m Our results for ATP and ADP levels confirm the 
previously described phenomenon of adaptation during deswelling 
in medium containing dextran. In spite of that, keratocyte and 
endothelial cell-densities do not correlate to the biochemical and 
hi&chemical findinas. Although a certain cell-loss occurs the 
remaining population of kerato&tes is obviously able to adapt to 
medium containing dextran after a certain period. For the evaluation 
of donor corneae prior to transplantation it has to be pointed out that 
the endothelium alone does not reflect the vi&Iii of the whole 
cornea. Regarding all these findings we suggest that corneae are 
best transplanted on the first or on the fourth day in medium 
containing dextran. 
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RASIC FIHROHI.AST GRW4’Til FACTOR (LFCP) IN 
CQRNUI. STORAGR MEl.IlA PRMWTS lGUlK)1’III4.IAI. 
CELLS FROM- l,AMziCE bWS& Bi ThXlC AGENTS 
RIECK P.1. KESSEN R.t.2, HARTMANN CHR.1 AND COURTOIS Y.’ 
‘Dqsiftmnr of ophthatmotogy. Charit hfed&d Facuhy. Humhold~ 
University, Berlin (C-any); IfNSSERM U 118. Paris (Fmcc) 
w . We have previously shown that bFGF added 10 comeal storage IS able lo ploog eodotklial viability and thus. stomge time of the 
comea (IOVS 199.3). In the present study, we investigated whether rhc 
prwnce of hF(iF in tk medium could pmkct tk endothclium fmm 
dams@ of toxic agents. ,f&&~&: Flesh bovine comeas were sawed in a 
modified &xsoi medium at 4W for 14 days, ltccumbisant human bAiF ar 
20 ag/ml w1( sckkd at Ilay I and D7. At D7. the cuneas wen! additionally 
incubated with vsriow conm~trstions (IO-IOflOnM) of the ribov~me 
imclivating 
PEn staed in b 
Main .Q?prin (gift from r)r. Lap@, La Jolla, CA). Cornz~s 
Pwp@emmted as svell as In 
““gg’ 
*nentedmediayrvldat 
emtmh QumtilaIton of mJothciial damgc at D Dl4 (every ocher day) 
ms performed using the Jsaus gru!m sauy. Light sad scanmng clanon 
asme WOCWWS~~CNI of .Sapxin did not CIUG+ sny Ggnificsrlt sdditu~rul 
inn\rse in et?ll damage in bFGF su@mmted media mmp;utrl to 
blXWmlis without Saparin. A 3 times highu spparin concentration was 
nuxssafy to induce dw same m of cell dsnugc in the bl-Gt-nddcz 
group @~O.flOl). Morphological analysis of tk ccl1 lay-s hy lighi and 
clccbwn m’ tctuscmy wnfinncd the uositive cffccl of tk mowth fxtur on 
mdo(heli pmllxiiin. &g&g& illue mults &lnon~ the erti&21tcy 
of bKJl; to pm&xt comeal csdahcltat cdl -vat sgsiaa toxr agents. Olu 
study appears interesting in view of thesttempt toamsliiorw the quality of Ur 
mdothdtum after shm and medium term staaae aria to c4mwal 
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TITLE: SENESCENCE OF CORNEAL ENDOTHELIAL CELLS 
DROPCOVA S’, DENYER SP’, GARD PR’, HANLON GW’, LLOYD 
AWI, MIKHALOVSKY SV’, OSTAD SN’, OLLIFF C’, ROSEN P* & 
FARAGHER RGA’. 
‘Biomaterials Group, Pharmacy Depsrtment, Brighton University (UK). 
2 Department of Ophthalmology, Oxford Eye Hospital (UK). 
w To determine the relationship of senescence in human corneal 
endothelial cells (HCEC) to that reported for other cell types and to 
establish rhe effects of in vitro ageing on enzymes specific for the comeal 
endothelium in viva 
Methods HCEC were passaged until they entered a non-dividing state, 
then assayed for viability (by MTT Temxoliuflhiazolyl Blue reduction) 
and the potential ability to replicate DNA ,by detection of Proliferating 
Cell Nuclear Antigen (PCNA). y-Glutamyltransfersse (GGT) & Na+/K+ 
ATPase activities were assessed by classical enzyme histochemistry. The 
presence of lipofuscin was determined by diastase-Periodic Acid Schiff’s 
(PAS) staining. 
&x&s After 3 weeks in a non-dividing state all HCEC wcrc capable of 
reducing MTT. The cells showed positive reactivity for PCNA but had no 
detectable replication complexes. High levels of GGT and ATPase activity 
(relative to fibroblast controls) were detected. No lipofuscin was detected 
by diastase-PAS staining. 
Conclusir,ns Non dividing HCEC show clear similarities to “senescem” 
cells derived from different lineages. The cells retain cornea1 specific 
enzyme expression at high levels. This, together with the absence of 
lipofuscin, argues against growth arrest due to overt oxidative damage. 
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